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BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1888.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

NATIONAL.

FOR PRESIDENT,
GROVKR CLEVELAND,

of New York.

FOR VICE VRKSIDENT,

ALLEN G. TIlUItMAN,
of Ohio.

STATF.

TOR JUDOE OP SUPREME COURT,

J. 15. McCOLLUM,
of Susquehanna County.

'OR PRESIDENT JUUOE OF THIS JUDICIAL
DISTRICT,

CHARLES G. BARKLEY.
to bo voted for nt tho next Democratic
Dolcgato Election and County Con
vontion. It.

Republicans now cam, their ticket
"tho 'on' combination," namely, Har--

nisoN, OlORT-O- and rrotcctt-o- n

Tlioy should add, also, ozccBsivo taxa- -

j.

James G. Blaine is expected home
from Europe July 27. Gresham and
Dopow, the two disappointed candidates
of the Chioago convention who havo
just sailed for Europo, will not havo
the pleasure of holding a ratification
meeting witn too I'lumed Knights.

E. R. Ikelcr Esq. whose name has
been announced as a candidate for
President Judge, has been out seeing
tho people in relation to his candidacy.
Tho distriot embracing Columbia
and Montour counties, and the dele
gate election in each being closo at
hand, it will require diligent work on
his part to canvass both connties.

Petitions have been presented to the
Governor by the friends of II. M.
ITinfiklev Esa. of Danville, and L. E.
Waller Esq. of Bloomsburg, respect-
ively, asking for tho appointment as
Presidont Judge. One of thorn will bo
appointed, and will hold tho position
until the first Monday of January.
As Judge El well's resignation takes
effect on the 31st. of July, the appoint-
ment will no doubt bo made by that
time.

We are authorized to state tiiat
Charles G. Barkloy will not make a
personal canvass lor the omco of .Presi-
dent Judge, as it has never been done
heretofore, and ho believes that the
character and importance of the office
are snob, as to make it desirable for the
people to calmly exercise their judg
ment, in tne selection oi can
didate.

Inoonsistenoy, Where is Thy Blush ?

The republican organs and orators
are busy just now condemning the
aotioni of those they once lauded to
tne skies. .Notably among these are

Arthur, whoso views on
the subject of tariff reform were pub-liste- d

in the Patriot a few days since,
and General Grant, in whom they pro-
fessed to have unlimited faith. In his
message to Congress in 1875 President
Grant used the following strong lan
guage in reference to a reduction of
duties :

"I would mention those articles
which enter into manufactures of all
aorta. All duty paid upon suoh articles
goes directly to the cost of tho article
when manufactured hero and must be
paid for by the consumer. These
duties not only come from the con-
sumers at home but act as a protection
to foreign manufacturers in our own
and distant markets."

According to republican orthodoxy
of y Grant was a rank freo trader.
as he favored tho removal of the duties
on all raw material. In connection
herewith the attention of the high pro-
tection shriekers is called to the ex
pressed views of another shining light
in the party,

.
one

.
who was a prominent

e i i it- - -uuiumawt ueiure uiu last vynicago con
venuori. non. William ii. Allison in
a speech delivered in the Forty-secon-

congress (page 19? of tho Congresswn
al Record of that year) said :

"The tariff of 184C, confessedly and
professedly a tariff for revenue, was.
to far as regards all tho great interests
of the country, as perfeot a tariff as
any that we have ever had. If any
interest was depressed nnder the tariff
of 1846 it was the iron interest. I do
cot beliovo that this interest, as com
pared with other interests, had suf.
ncicnt advantage nnder that tariff;
yet when wo comparo the growth of
tne country irora lb-i- to 1B5U with the
growth of the country from 1850 to
18C0, the latter decade being entirely
under the tariff of 1846, or the amnnd
ed and reducid tariff of 1857, we find
that the increase in our wealth between
1850 and I860 was equivalent to 126
per cent., while it was only 64 per
cont. between 1840 and 1850, fonr
years of which decado wero under the
tariff of 1842, known as a high pro-
tective tariff."

Mr. Allison then compares tho tariff
rates ot 1M2, and J 857, and the exist
ing rates, nuJ says :

"Our industries were generally pros
perous In 1860, with tho exception
possibly, of the iron industry. This
was tho statement of Mr, Morrill, of
Vermont, on this tlnor, during tho dis
cushions ot the tarill in 1801,"

"Uan these things pe and overcome
us like a summer's clout without our
special wonder?" Patriot.

falrbairn A Defaulter

Wilkes-Barr- July 8. Fioderick
Fairbairn, of Plymouth, superintendent
lor ljuzerno county ot tho Maloiiey Oil
Company and tho Pennsylvania Globe
Gas Light Company of Philadelphia,
disappeared from his homo on Juno 20.
For somo timo his family kept the
matter a secret, hoping that ho would
return, nut on rriuay last ho was
heard of as b'ling in Canada, and now
the officials of the oil company find
that for three months he was systema
tically appropriating the money he
collected and falsifying his books.

In sending in his collections bo re
ported that tho merchants ho dealt
with wire hard pressed and wanted
more time, whoreas thoy had been pay.
ing regularly. Ho had obtained largo
quantities of goods and given orders
lor oil in payment. Tho total short
ago can not bo told, but it is thought
it will lie about $5000. Ho has a wife
mid two children, moved in good noci-(t- y

and was cstejiLod an honorable
and upright uiai

Slave Trade vs, Free Trade

A H'OIlKlNflMAN OlYEK HIS VIEWS ON TUB
PRESIDENTIAL QUESTION.

Tho wnrro-worko- havo boon studv- -
ing tho tariff question and many of
them who have hitherto voted tho Re-
publican ticket havo como to tho con-
clusion that it is to their best interest
to cast their ballots for Cleveland nnd
Thurman who are tho candidates of
tho party and opposed
to the rnlo of a moneyed aristocracy.
One of them said recently:

"i am uono with tho Uepublioan
party. It was a good party once,
when it mado war upon slavery, but it
has fallen into tho oontrol of men who
deal in human flesh nnd blood
much as tho slave masters did in form-
er times. Why, look at them! Tho
men who controlled tho Chicago con-
vention are all of them monopolists
whbso palaces aro litornlly built of tho
bones of tho working pcoplo whoso
lives wero worked out to enrioli theso
nabobs. Tho Vandorbllts, Ciiaunoey
Depow, and the hired attorneys of tho
i'aciuo railroad companies managed
that convention to suit themselves.
Tho candidato for vico president, Mor-
ton, is a money shaver whoso riches
wero wrung lrom tho labor of tho
country in interest on tho money tho
laboring men earned. Ho was nomi
nated booauso tho managers of tho
convention expected him to go into
tho vote market and buy tho suffrages
of tho poor liko so much meat in tho
butcher stall. Do you snppobo I could
support such a ticket!

"Yes 1 I sav tho men who now man
age the republican party deal in tho
musolo and brain of the workingmen
as tho slavo-mast- er did of old. They
talk against free trade. Well, no
wonder. They aro in favor of slave
trade. Thov import the most itrno--
rant, degraded and vicious people of
foreign countries and put them to work
in the place of free, intelligent and
woll behaved American workingmen.
They evade the law in bringing these
men hero by shipping them in at porta
where there are no Immigration com-
missioners and on tho northern fron-
tier, thus imitating tho pirates that
used to bo engaged in the African
slave trade. I put it to yon, onght not
a workinirman to prefer .free trade in
tho necessaries of life to slave trade in
human flesh and blood T

"I havo worked 08 a mill hand under
tho protective tariff for twen
ty years and T have yet to see tho high
wages tbey blow about so much. Not
one in fifty of my fellow workingmon
owns bis dwelling houe and many of
them live in miserablo tenoments for
which thoy pay a ;high rent. They

i lay up nothing, for poor wages,
of mills, and hieh cost of

living make it impossible. I am ready
to try a dilierent system. 11 can t
make things worso for us and may
make them better.

"I had my eyes open after tho last
election. Our bosses had told ns that
if Cleveland would bo elected their
mills would shut down indefinitely, for
they would certainly bo ruined. 1
voted for Blaine, but Cleveland was
elected and the mill has been running
lust about as reg ilarly as it did before.
Now they tell us again that if Cleve-
land is the mill is to lie
closed. That cook wont fight any'
more. As Cleveland haa dono us no
barm I want to give him a chanoe to
carry out his policy and see if it will
not do us some good."

Mr- - Band&H Seriously 111- -

A HEMORRHAGE THAT ALARMED 1113

FRIENDS AND PHYSICIAN STII.I, IN
DANGER.

Washington, July 10. Mr. Randall
is dangerously ill at his residence on
O Btreet, in this city, suffering with
what his physician fears will result in
inflammation of the bowels. He was
first attacked last evening, the pre
monitory symptoms appearing in grip-
ing pains in the abdomen, followed
later by profuse hemorrhage of the
bowels. At noon yesterday Mr. Ran-
dall was apparently in excellent health.
In the heated term he wore undercloth
ing nsually worn by him in winter and
wore a heavy silk bat. He has tho ex
travagant fondness of a boy for ico
cream, and yesterday afternoon he in
vited Mr. sowden, ot Pennsylvania, to
join him in partaking of his favorite
disb. They went to a restaurant and
Mr. Randall at e about a pint, mixing
red raspberries in it. At dinner Mr.
Kandall bad but little appetite and
later in the evening complained of
griping pains in the abdomen. lie be-
came worse and after the arrival of a
physician a profuse hemorrhage of the
bowels set in. Durinir the nicht he
slept but little and at daybreak he did
not appear to have mended perceptibly.
During this forenoon bis condition
seemed to justify very grave apprehen- -

Biuiin, oovcrni uiui-- uunng mo (lay 11

was rumored in tho corridors of the
Capitol, a few blocks away, that Mr.
Randall might die at any moment.

Shortly before noon the physician
who has always attended Mr. Randall
and his family in Philadelphia was
teiegrapnea to come on. no is expect-
ed to arrive here lato to tiisht.

Mr. Randall has suffered for some
with fistula, and not lone auo an
operation was performed which kept
mm in uuu ior some ume.

A Phonograph's Contents- -

SPEECHES 11V AND IIAI.FOUR
AND A BONO 1Y PATH.

A phonograph will arrive nt Mr.
Thomas A. Eilison'n lahointory at
Llewellyn Park within a day or two,
which, when it is allowed to givo forth
the. sounds that oro contained within
it, will create no sniill detrno of sn
sation. It contains tho tones of the
eloquent o'ce of William E. Glad.
stone, of England, the
"uranu UI1 man," who is now Ire-
land's dearest advocate. Sti'l more-th- ere

is scaled up in tho littlu inxtru-
ment a song by the diva, Adeline
l'atti, and a speech by (he Iticht Hon
orable Arthur James Balfour, Chief
Secretary for Ireland. Mr. Edison sent
this mot perfect of all his phonographs
to England some months ago with the
idea ot oiitntnini; for the ed Mention of
tho American people the sounds of tho
voices oi uie great nnglioli statesmen,
Gladstone and llalfour, as well as those
of the divine Patti, who-- u last and
only farewell tour is Hill fiesh in tho
memory of all lovers of musio in this
country. The mission was a success,
and the phonograph, full of eloquence
and song, is almr-s- t bonrly expected to
arrive. When Mr. Edison shall fin-

ally turn tho crank which shall unwind
tho ekein of language and music, a
treat may do expected Buoh as may
never be experienced again until Glad-ston- e,

Balfour and Patti shall come
in propria porsoniu.

When asked last evening as to the
tiineoflho phonograph's arrival Mr,
Edison said: "It will be here by the
next steamer.'1

COLUMBIAN kND DEMOCRAT.
NOTES AND HEWB-Clevelan-

Will be

From tho Klmlra Oarcttp, Hill's Organ.

1'rosMcnl Cleveland will bo t-

od. Ho is doing his duty manfully.
Tho country is satfafhd.

From the Ullca Observer. Do to.

The Observer is moro than satisfied
with tho nomination of Benjamin Har-
rison. Compared with Illaltio ho is
weak hopelessly weak. In Now
York tho nomination will spur tho
Democracy on to an effort which will
result in tho burial of modem Repub-
licanism under a tremendous advorso
majority.

Merely a Second Hayes- -

From the Doston cilobo.

Harrison is another Hayes. Liko
Hayes ho is of old Whig anoostry and
antcoedontsi liko Hayes no has a mod
est record of military servico, liko
Hayes ho lias cut a brief and inconsid-
erable figure in tho politics of his
State: liko Haves ho brushes his hair
woll back from a high and bulging
forehead, wears full beard, dresses us-

ually in black or in sombre shades and
presents altogether that appoaranco
and flavor of respectablo mediocrity
which is a typical product of Westorn
Republicanism.

Likely to Make California Dcmooratio.

From tho Washington Post. Ind.
Althonerh California led tho break to

Hnrrison In tho convention yesterday
her aotion was the result of oauses oth-

er than a belief that ho is strong in
California. Tho fact is tho California
delegates went to Chicago to nomiuato
Blaine. Failing in that they had no
second oboico, but went to Harrison
becauso that veemod to be tho natural
tendenoy of tho Blaine men. Mr.
Harrison's record of opposition in tho
Sonato to legislation is the
ono weak place in hit candidaoy. It
will be very likely to make California
sure for the Democratio ticket.

From the Chicago Neva, Ind.
Bv the nomination of Beniamin Har

rison the Republican party has happily
eliminated tho personality of Blaine
from tho comincr campaign. Upon
this ono result not only tho party but
Blaine himsolt and tho entire country
is to be meat heartily congratulated.
In regard to Harrison's availability, so
far as bis personality and record wjii
oount in the campaign, he may bo said
to bo a negative quantity. His nomi-
nation will not evoko any of that ori-

ginal enthusiasm that would havo fol-

lowed the nomination of such a candi
date as Judgo Gresham, for whom, in
tne west at least, mere was a genuin
popular demand. Mr. Harrison is, as
Mr. Ingalls would say, not a leader.
He is possibly a "somebody," liko
Hayes in 1876. Ho is not one of the
men toward whom one feels an instinc-
tive attraction.

Not a Man of the People.

From the LoutavUle Anielger, Ind.
Cleveland and Harrison aro now bo- -

fore the American people. Cleveland
during his administration proved to be
a competent, consoientiouB official. By
his statomaol ke, conservative adminis-
tration he has gained the unbounded
confidence of the American iei- -

plc, and will undoubtedly down Harris-

on-next November. Harrison has
many bitter enem-e- s among Indiana
Kepublicans, and the friends of tores-ha-

are not likely to forget the under
hand manipulation at Chicago. Har-
rison is a man of the people in the bet-
ter sense, and his capacities as a
statesman aro of inferior rank.

As Understood m New Hampshire- -

From the Manchester Union.

The news of the nomination of Ben
jamin Harrison, of Indiana, as the Re
publican candidato for i'resideut ot
tho United States will probably bo re
ceived by tho rank and filo of the party
with a sense ot relief that the conven-
tion did no worse, but such satisfac-
tion as there may bo in that philosopbl
cal estimate to the result must bo tem
pered by the conviction that the fable
of the mountain and the mouse has
been told again. He enters the field
labeled as the man best calculated to
carry an important doubtful State.
That 19 his singlo qualification over
and above the qualifications possessed
by scores of men. in cis party, and It
remains to be seen whether ho can
make even that limited expectation
good against tho party of progress and
the splendid record of the man of the
people, Grover Cleveland.

The BepubllcansUan Expect Nothing From
xue uormau Americans- -

From the Chicago Staats Zeltung.
His career in tho Senate was not

very prominent. Ho showed moral
courage by his opposition to Chinese
laws. His position in this respeot
will probably oost him tho four
teen electorial votes of tho Pacific
States. In Indiana ho has a

strength, which is, however,
more on his ability ns a political 'b W
than on his personal popularity. Ho
has no magnetism at nil. The Ger-
mans of Indians, Republicans as well
as Democrats, do not care for him, be-

cause under his influence tho Republi
can party of Indiana declared itself for
Htilumtting a constitutional amend
ments in favor of prohibition to tho
voto of the people. The Republican
candidate for Vice l'resident, Levi P.
Morton, is tho man of his money bag,
As a statesman, compared with Thur
man, Morton is nothing. But tho con
vention hoped by him to make a good
impression on the State of Now York,
and that Morton would reach deep in
to his purso to fill the oampaign fund
Tho National Convention beforo it ad
journed adopted a resolution offorod by
.Maine, in wlitan tho party was pledc
ed to support all wise, measures for
the furtherance of temperance The
Republican party now stands as a torn-
peranco party, even if it has not the
courage to pronounce itself openly for
proniiiuinn. it may by this netanous
trick bung back a tew of the rrohibi
tionisU who havo fallen off, but how
many German Republicans will after
this slay true to the party!

Havoo by Wind and Rain- -

TWO MEN AND TWO HORSES KILLED 11 Y

LIGHTNING IN BCItANTON 8 STREETS.

Scranton, July 5. The Laokawan
na Valley was visited this afternoon by
tho most furious storm overy knowii
nere. i wo men and two norsea were
killed by lightning in Scranton and
great damage was dono thoroughout
tne vauey. xue rain fell in torrents,
while the lightning tlathea were sharp,
vivid and almost Inoewant. The

streets wore flooded with water, nnd in
unpaved portions deep gullies wero
worn, csiM'cially on tho hlllsideo, tho
streets in Hydo Park and Providence
faring tho worst. Tho sowers wore
ttnabto to carry off tho heavy flow of
water, which crowded over tho pave-raeul- s,

filling tho streets in tho central
part of the oitv from ourb to curb, and
tho flood forcod its way into numerous
cellars, doing damage to incrchandiso
bsyond estimate

Tho Lackawanna River, Roaring
itronK ana Meadow nrook, which yes-

terday hardly had enough current to
enrry away tho city sawerage, wore
turned into foaming torrents, exceed-
ing tho highest floods of tho winter
senson, washing and overflowing their
banks in the lower part of tho city and
driving people from their homes and
into the uppor stories for safety.

At Jcrmyiivillo and Barbertown
hailstones larger than wnlnuls fell.
Tho fruit trees woro stripped of their
limbs and leovos mid all growing gar-
dens and crops wore totally destroyed.
Trees were uprooted and. struck by
lightning alt through tho region, and
for on hour tho storm hold full sway.
Tho forco of tho lightning flashes was
mos. severe in the oity, tho blinking
streaks driving people in terror from
windows and doors.

Two men woro killed in this oity.
Ono of thee, William Armstrong, a
railroad brakeman was on top of a train
of cars that was being backed into tho
oro dumps at tho steel mill. The flash
that prostrated him tore his body from
bead to foot, and, parsing from tho car,
tore a large hole in the trestling, lettiug
a loaded car drop partly through.
The other violim was Bartley Reagan,
who was employed on street repairs in
Ward Street. The flash that killod
him also killed both the horses ho waa
driving.

Tho foundation walls under many
houses wero undermined and it is fear-
ed that somo of them will fall.
Among them is tho new business block
of Samuel Arnold on Pennsylvania
Avenuo. Tho flood of water that pour
ed into Borne of the mine openings
was Bueh as to drivo tho miners out,
tho pumps not being able to carry the
water out as it ran in. Utiring the
period of tho storm ooustcrnation reign
ed everywhere and such excitement
as it produoed bos not been surpassed
by somo of tho worst mine disasters in
this region.

WASHINGTON LETTER- -

From our Regular Correspondent.
Washington, July 9th. 1888.

Representative Mills, of Texas, is
the hapoicst man in the House, and he
has good right to bo. He has main
tained from the timo his tariff bill was
first presented to the House, that it
would pass: ho was laughed at by
some, sympathized with by some, and
belewed by none. And it is now con
ceded by all, friond and foe alike, that
the bill will bo passed by the House in
a short timo. He has Been his bill en-

dorsed by most of tho State conven-
tions ana by the great national conven-
tion of bis parly. Is not all this
enough to make a man happy!

The l'resident has vetoed another
batch of privato pension bills, and ac-

companying one of the votoos was a
letter of some length, which must have

roucht blushes of shame to the face
of more than ono member of tho Houso
and Sonato pension committees. He
fully explained bis position in regard
to this olass of legislation, and proved
conclusively to tho mind of any unpre
judiced reader, that he is not unfriend-- y

to the soldier or his widow. The
great number of vetoes havo been cau-
sed by the careless manner in which
bills have been passed by Congress.

The Kepnblioans aro not dwelling
in unity. Uepresentatives Uannon of
Illinois, and Kelly, sometimes called
"Pig iron," of Pennsylvania, havo been
at daggers' points, and over what!
Tho tariff. Cannon believes in freo
sugar, and a bounty for the American
manufacturer: Kolloy beliovea in a
hich protective tariff, and wants to
know why such an idea is not just as
applicable to tne sugar planter of Lou
isiana as to tho Eastern manufacturer.
Kelley wanted to road Cannon out of
the Republican party for daring to
havo an idea outside of protection.
The democrats of tho House, who ore,
with half a dozen exceptions, complete
ly united in favo." of revenuo reform,
enjoyed tho wordy duel between tbo
Republioars.

The House is working very hard to
finish up the business before it; tho
Senate is taking things in its usual leis
urely way. .Last week it was in ses
sion only two days.

Now that the Kepublicans of the Se
nate are confronted with the necessity
of getting up a tariff bill whioh shall
represent tho opinions of the republi-
can parly, in order to offer it as a sub-
stitute for the Mills bill when that
measure gets to tho Senate, they are
in a quandary as to what to do: overy
Senator has a different idea as to what
is best. They are realizing the old ad-

age that "it is easier to criticise than
to create."

Tho report that Postmaster General
Dickinson had written a letter protest
intr against tho railway mail employes
lining placed under tho provisions of
tho civil servico law, was entirely
without foundation.

Mr. Cloveland spent the Fourth in
office, at tho vVhito House, hard at
work over a lot of bills. In tho even-
ing ho drove out to Oak Viow.

The Houso has passed the Holman
substitute for the Sonato railroad land
forfeiture bill. Tho Sonato bill for
feited 5,C27,430 acres. Mr- - Holman's
substitnto forfeiU 54,323,090 acres.
A slight differonoo.

Among the thnunohds of democrats
who attended the Baltiraoro conven-
tion of demoorotio clubs nnd nfter- -

wards camo through Washington, was
Hon, John Winans, Mayor of James-vill-

Wisconsin, and who is under-
stood to bo tho democratio nominee
for Governor of that State this year,
In roplv to tho questions as to tho pro
spoat of iVmocratio success in Wiscon- -

sin, Mr. Winans said: "Wo shall make
a very strong effort to carry tho Stato
this tall tor uievciand, Thurman. and
tariff reform. Tho effort is already

a r ., . .
wmerway. uur democratic olubs are
strongly organizod and numerous.
We shall push thom in overy dirco-tio-

nnd shall inako tho first strong
and unitod effort to carry the state
sinoo tho Tildon and Hendricks camp-
aign Tho republicans havo been
growing weaker thoro for year?, nnd
their present attitude on the tariff is
tho last straw. Our peoplo, irrespec-
tive of party, oro tired of being mor-ciless-

taxed for tho benefit of a pri-
vileged olass of manufacturers.

John Sherman is still growling
about tho alleged purchaso by Alger
of fifty of the formor's Southorn delo-gate- s

to the Chloagp convention. It
will probably take Sherman a long
while to recover from tho loss of his
money and expectations. If Alger
bought
gates, it is oxtremely probable that be
wu tho leoond puronuor,

BLOOMSBURG,
The Opposing Tariff Planks.

THE PEMOOUAT10 AN1 REPUnt.IOAN TAR-

IFF PLANKS OF 1888.

THE DEMOCRATIO TARIFF PLANK,

HIK TARIFF PLANK OF 1884.
Tho Dcmooratio party is pledged to

revise ino tariit in a spirit of fairnoss
to all interests, but in making a icduo-tio-

in taxes it is not proposed to in
juro nny ilomostio Industries, but rath

r promoto their healthy growth.
Since tho foundation of this govern
ment taxes collected at the custom
houso have been tho chief source of
Fcdoral rovenuo j such thny must con-
tinue to bo i moreover, mnny Indus-trie-

havo come to rely upon lecisln
tion for tuccessful continuance, bo that
any change of law must be at overy
stop regardful of the laboring cnpitol
involved. Tho process of reform must
bo subject in execution to this plain
dictate of iuBtlce all taxation shall bo
limited to the requirements of an econ
omical government. Tho necessnry
reduction in taxation must bo effooted
without depriving American labor of
tho ability to compete successfully with
foreign labor nnd without imposing
lower rates of duty than will bo araplo
to oovor any increased cost of nroduo- -

ticn which may exist in consequcnoo
of tho higher rate of wages prevailing
iu biun uuuubij?. ouiuuiunii revenue to
pay all oxponses of tho Federal Gov-
ernment, economically administered,
including pensions, interest ond princi-
pal of the public debt, oan bo got un-
der our present system of taxation
lrom custom-hous- taxes on fower im-
ported articles, boariug heaviest on ar-
ticles of luxury and bearing lightest on
artioles of necessity. We, therefore,
penouueo tne abuse ot the present tar-
iff, and, subjcot to the preceding limi-
tations, we demind that Federal taxa
tion shall be exclusively for public pur
poses, ana snail not exceed tbo needs
of tho government economically ad
ministered.

THE TARIFF PLANK OF 1888.
The Democratio party of the United

States, in National Convention assem-
bled, renews tho pledges of its fidelity
to Democratio fnitb, and reaffirms tho
platform adopted by its representatives
in convention ot is-l- . and indorses
the views expressed by President
Cleveland in his last earnest messago
to Congress as tho correct interpreta-
tion of that platform unou tho Question

f .j ..- - , . :
vi unu. reuueuon : ana also indorses
the efforts of our. Democratio Repro- -

annlnllirna .11 f 1nnrerA.a In .... ..... ." wu.,jj,vro w Dtuuia a 1 i-
nduction ot excessive taxation.

THE REPUI1I.I0AN TARIFF PLANK.

We aro uncompromisingly in favor
of tho American system of protection ;
we protest against its destruction as
proposed by tho president and his par-
ty. They serve tho interests of Europe.
We will support tho interests of Amer-
ica. Wo accept the issue and confi
dently appeal to tho peoplo for their
judgment, ino protective system
must be maintained. Its abandonment
has always been followed bv ceueral
disaster to all interests, except those of
tne usuk r ana the Sberiti. Wo de- -
nouhco the Mills hill as destructive to
the general business,. tho labor and the
farming interest of the country, and
we heartily indorse the consistent and
patriotio action of tho Republican Rep
resentatives in Congress in opposing
its passage.

Wo condemn tho proposition of the
Democratio party to plaoe wool on the
ireo iisi, ana we insist tnat the duties
thereon shall be adjusted and main
tained bo as to furnish full and ade
quate protection to that industry.

The Republican party would offect
all needed reduotion of the national
revenue by repealing the taxes on to-
bacco, which aro an annoyanco aud
burden to agr culture, aud the tax
upon spirits used in the arts Ond for
mechanical purposes, ind by such re-
vision tf tho tariff laws as will tend to
check imports of such articles as are
produced by our people, the iiroduo- -

tion of which gives employment to our
moor, ana release trom import duties
those artioles of for-.-ie- production
(except luxuries) tho like of which can-
not be 'produced nt home. If there
shall still remain a larcrer rovenuo than
is requisite for tho wants of the gov
ernment, wo iavor the entire repeal ot
internal taxes, rather tnan tho surren
der of any part of our protei tive sys- -

n-- an ui juiiu ueuest oi tne wnisny
ring and the agents of forei n manu-
facturers.

Points on the Tariff.

From Mr. Mill's Tammany Speech.

What thewoikinermen of this ooun
try want is plenty of work at higher
wanes, vernier can do obtained un- -
less we oan manuf i tire cheaply for
wiao marKcts. xou cannot manufac
ture cheaply unless the raw material is
oheap, and wo imist undersell our
competitors in cider to get markets all
over

n
1110

.
world.
. . . .

rroteoiion sucu as wo havo now
does not benefit tbo wcrkingman. It
benefits tho capitalist who, by means
of protection, has a monopoly of somo
manufacture, fie grows rich, but bis
workingmon do not, for ho employs
buciu ui uiu luwvub pussiuio prices.

Toepouoyof tho now tariff is to
hold up our manufactures,' not to des-tro- y

them; to remove all impediments
and givo them every faoility to grow.

Remember, the more consumers the
more work. The more work tho high- -. I r , . .er uie wages, money is only used in
ooramerco to adiust balances. Com
marco is really an interchange of com-
modities. Open up our markets and
mako raw materials cheap and tho
American problem is solved. Oar
country will then, indeed, bo the crreat-
est, the frcost, tho happiest, tho most
prosperous ou mo lace ot tho earth

Dime Novels Led Them To Death.

Wichita. Kan., July 7. Deputy
Sheriff Metcalf brings news of tho
death of thrco Springfield (III.) boys
recently murdered in Indian Torriinrv
The boys' names were John Garwood,
Hal. Halliday and Ed. Finley, tbo old- -
A.t iw.;,.,. rwk ut-m- uwr jiiiui'uii years oi
ago. About two months ago they
wero first seen, when thoy said thoy
imu juov iuiuo irom snriugueld
From their con versa' ion it was
ed that they had boon reading vollow
oovered literature and had como Weat
to fmlit Indians. Thev vera fnllv
Anninitnd wttti nun. !..! I . '
and a little mouey. While in the
Seminole country their money was tak-e- n

from thom, and they aoonsed an old
Indian named Sominolo Peto. Th
morninL' after tho Remnntlnn nl.l pt
was found dead in his cabin and the
three vountr ranrrem rrntin

Thoy were immediately suspected of
the murder and followed to their hid
ing-plao- on the Redwood. The Indtana ... 41... ,

. I I 1 .
uuu, 110

tho boys came from their dug out,
they wore shot. A party of white
men tho next day buried the remains.
An effort is now below mmln In fUJ
the relative of the deoeated boys.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA1
Convert) to Tariff Eeform.

imrlllll.lOANS HHIVEN FROM TIIKIR PARTT
11V TIIF, PLATFORM

Tho Philadelphia Record oi Satur-
day gives tho fol owing account of
coiivei tiotH to t"ilff rotorm in Dots,
waro count) : A sonsalion has been
oatised in tho tipp r end of Delaware
oounty over tho tariff that threatens to
throw tho champions of high protection
into a fcimetit. In tho quaint o'd
borough of Darby tho seeds of tariff
rform havo been plantod, and thoy
aro taking root in a mntincr that carries
consternation to tho friends of Chair-
man Cooper. The butgess of Darl-y- ,

Afi- - nhni-tp- T.tni-f-l Snrrill. ivtin witd
electod to that oflice in Fuhruaiy last
as a reimu loan, now boldly pr. claims
liiiiiufklr n Ini-if- rftfni-iiio- r find tlimtt rna
that f ho lives nntil'Noviinber next
ho will vote for Cleveland.

A no less prominent resident of Dar-
by, Mr. James McGahoy, who has been
engaged as n textile worker in Dela-
ware county for yenr, nnd who has
tiunn Innlrnrl litmn aa i nf in Infill.
ing republicans of the pi ice, has mIso

. .- ir i isiunuuiiceu r imseii as ail auvocaio 01
tariff rofnrm. Tlipfl, nn n

made great progress among their ro- -
puuncan nciuiinnrs in iniiuoncing tnem
to viow the subject as one calculated
to bottr tho coii.liliou of the working
men as we'l as to help Iho manufa- tur-in-g

industries of the country.
The itifluonco of the local press is al-

so being directed in tho same channel.
Tho Darby Independent nnd tho Mor-to- n

Chronicle, published at Morton,
heretofore considered independent in
politics, hnve also taken up tho cudgels
in bohatf of tariff reform, and tho
strong common editorials d

in theso journals have awaken-
ed inurea-e- interest in tho subject
thrnilnrhnnt. thit nnlirn cntintu 'Phot.
labors havo boon woll rewarded, for
many republicans liavo announced
their intention of quitting their party
and joining tho nemocratio fold.

So bucoi as ful has been the work of
the chamnions of reduncil tnrifF ilntina
that it is proposed to organize a tariff
.1 ! flint ! ..ii I .1 la - .1 A !uuviu uiui. iii id fjiupuBvu w urguuize a
tatiff reform aniniii fl...
textile operatives of Darby and its
vicinity. Burgess Sernll's election in
February was almost a unanimous ono
as he had served a term in counsel and
had won the respect of a 1 tho people
in the borough, irrespective of party.
His conversation tn tnrifF
a genuine sensation when it was first
mide public, but tho burgess has plenty
of reasons for tho faith that is in him.

This is tho way in which Burgess
Serrill explaius himself for supporting
tariff reform :

No one party it essential in thn no
vation of our country. I belicvo in
voting for whichever party is nearest
riullt. I believe In vnlmn tv. nr.A

sticking to principle, and in forsaking
nnirruif; uci pai vy, ii necessary.

Everv mononolUt in thn land ovntTr
member of every "trust" all foes of
isoorj aitnost evtry noh manufacturer,
almost every unscrupulous speculator,
will indorse the nlntfnrm........ nml nnin. t

I U U VMU

ticket of the republic in party.
7.. tool .1 i - .. .xu iaat uiu ruiuu.iuan national con-

vention COnsiirr ll thn rlpinnnrntln n
for failing "to relievo tho burden of
unneceswy taxation by a wise reduc-
tion Of the SUlnlus." It. iu nniufiu..,,,
to givo additional testimony of the

I' - .1. -lueimg in uiose aays. iiut what is
the position of the republican party
now! It is opposed to any reduotion.
It is opposed to any foreign competi-
tion whatever with domestic interests.
It offers no remedv for thn enmliinn.
tions and trusts all over the country
wnicn navo erected their heads on the
8iioce8sftil stifling of doraestio enmpe- -

tition. It stands for the crude, ill ad-
justed, hastily considered war tariff
duties which were levied amid the
stress of war. nnd whioh' could never
havo been levied in times of peace.

ino republican party offers tho
workinrrman frpn tnVmnnn tSn rlnmn.
oratio party offers, him...freo wool, andt I. I rirf nimoer, nnn tree salt, now many
workintrraen of Darlw.
town, it all question of party...were

I J 1 1 mput iwine, woma vote tor tree whiskoy
in lieu of free wool and salt T And
what wonld the wives of tho working- -

. . .man afltr n ti fltta .!..! It 1j " v", ii nicy naa a
voice T

The candidates nf Wti
cood. and the issna will.be foueht ont,l. 1 1. 1

"v iiih iieoiiin in nriTiimriAi-nii.- i an M
ly on principles. Tho plntforms of
the two parties will decide voters.
ino more i think of tho repub-
lican platform the more mnnstmna
it Beems.

A year aeo I believed in tariff re-
formin reduotion of dutirs and in
lessened taxation. T ..till :

them ( and thns must go with thn party
wiiiuu raises mem atott and rallies to
their support.

N. O. Nelson, nf St. Louis, a consist-
ent, republican, a declared protectionist
and Olie of thn lament nnnf.i.i.....aimmviUiaj
and handlers of irn goods in the west,
uu uonoa ino republican nominaUnns,
and will support Cleveland and Thur
man. Hn donniitinaa ilia lntr. :

- v" lunuuriu iuthe following language: "It was
luauu iu win on nna not to believe in.It is a Camnaifrn llnArra Tl,

i - -- fci. Alia
tion plank as there expressed is merely

" "" i ilia uemooratio plank for
reduced tariff, and I think I represent
a large number of republicans in object-
ing to it. The politicians gavo tho
whole thing away when thoy declared
for the obliteration of internal taxation
to offset their high protection. They
wero pretty hard put." Mr. Nolf.on
gives employmeut to GOO hands and
manufactures machinery and steam
plumbing goods. Mr. Nelson says he

v-"- '"a" ui uih repu un-ca- n

friends who think as ho does in
tho matter. He is ono of tho few man- -
uiacturers who share their profits with
thoir workmen.

Genoraral Rufus Barringer, of Char-
lotte, N. G, has left the republican
oartv and will nnnn.i mn,.i!..i ir.: ( '"11'"-- viornnuu, liuhas been for twenty years ono "of the

,riuuiiuiins oi xsoriii Carolina,
and has beonlibornl with both influenco
and money.

Rev. T. L. Cuyler nnd Rev. Dr.
Storrs, both omlnent clergymen of
Brooklyn, and both pronounocd

declare thoy cannot support
Harrison on the monopoly tariff plat- -
form. Gnnpr.il Pufna h..j 1

V, unniiij-ur, oiNorth Carolina, a prominent republi-ca- n,

has oomo over to tho great major-
ity who support Cleveland nnH 'l'l.,r.
man.

0. S. Haslntine. Willi,.,,, wuji' " 1, UIUIUUII1U,G . M. I.ninnn nnil .Tr,a..i. xr .!..
Urand Rapids, Michigan, havo startled.. icjiuuucan pomioians of Michigan,
by leaving their party and coming outfor Cleveland and tho led bandana.

pXKOUTOU'B NOTICI1

in it ttiatev Allen lMmWj( v tmm,Mp

letters testamentary on mUJ estate haTlni? hocn

jacwi bakkic f Executors.
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THIS IS THE GENUINE I
Our nxWurfi irtuie-mar- around HTfrr bottle.

Cut this out and send It to your dnifrf 1st. Refusa
nny adulterated tubttitute&a you would counter-fe- lt

money. For 49 yean, Its koaluu; fame has
oer Europe and America. Itoctorspre-bcilt- o

It. All respectable drupRlsta keep It, and
recommend It. Thousands ot families uso It, and
would not lio without It. In sickness,
Crcry Drop h Worth Its Wtight In Cold I
Invaluable for Burnt, Sunburns,
J)larrhaa, Chaflngs, Stings, Piles,
.vr Eyes, Feet, Inflammation
nnd Hemorrhages ofall hinds.

OA UTION.-S- eo that the words POND'S
KXTHACT " are blown in each bottle,

In a wrapper, bearing;
our landscape trade-mar- k none otlier Is
Ruiiuhio. Sold everywhere. Meet, SOe, $1, Jl.TS.
POND'S EXTRACT CO.. 76 6th Ar.. Nw fork.

Judge Trunkey's Funeral.

On, City, July 10. The funeral of
Judge Trunkey took placo at Franklin
at 1 o'clock this evening. Long before
the hour wet for tho obsequies tho spa-
cious Presbyterian Church was filled
by oitizeus and vhiitorB, who wero de-

sirous of paying a last tribute to tho
dead Judge. The services were con
ducted by tho Rev. Jesse 0. Bruce,
assisted by Kov. Dr. Kuton and Rev,
Robertson, of. Allegheny City. Tho

wero Samuel Griffith, of
Mercer; Samuel Plumber, C. II. Dale,
l . AlcUougb, K. W. Mitchell, 8 P.
McCallmont, C. Heydrich, J. ILsraer,
C. W. Gilfilare, nnd A. Ii. Egbert, of
Irankltn. Tho members ot tho Su-

preme Court present wero Isaac G.
Gordon, Edward Paxson and Henry
Williams, who had been colleagues of
the dead Judge.

Members of the 'Venango oounty
bar proceeded in a body from the
Court House to the residenco and fol
lofvcd the remains from there to the
church. Several legal delegations
wero present from different portions of
tbo State. A goneral sorrow U felt
throughout tho county, as Judge Trun-
key was held in high esteem by all
clppsca. Ho was known as a man of
sterling worth aud intogrity and bis
death is universally regretted by all
who know him.

Old Republicans For Cleveland.

FOUR, ORANU RAPIDS OENTI.EMEN WHO
CANNOT STAND THE H12PUUUCAN

PLATFORM.

Grand Rapiih, Mich., July 7. Looal
political circles are discussing tho open
declarations of Dr. C. S. Haseltine,
Wm. Widdicomb, G. M. Lemon and
Joseph Martin, that they will.voto for
Uleveland. lhey hao been stanch
Republicans, nnd have stood hiah in
sooial and political circles. Widdi
comb was tho Kepublican candidate
for Mayor six years auo. Thoy say
they cannot stand the Republican plst- -
lorm, and have great adtmratiou for
l'resident Cleveland s busuiet-- s admin
istration.

Tho announcement made by these
geutlomen has greatly agitated tho
Republican Politicians. Tho free
whi key plank in tho Chicago platform
has given cold shivers to many a

Republican who has stuck to
his party becauso lie thought moro
pract!cal temperance legislation t,ould
oe obtained Irom it than lrom the
smaller Prohibition party. Any con
siderabledefeotion of such Republican,
either to the Prohibitionists of the Do- -

mocrats, would nuko tho State Demo
cratic Even Republican managers
do not claim it by more thm 5.000.
Suoh a defection, if ouco Btarted,
would probably bo widespread.

Home Evidence
No other "reparation haa won tucceis at

home equal t Hood's Sarsaparllla. In
Lowell, Mass., where It 19 madc.it Is now,
as It has been lor years, tho leading medlclna
lor tho blood, and toning and
strengthening the system. This " good nama
at home" Is "a tower ot strength abroad."

It would requlro a volume
Pooplo to print all Lowell people. havo said In (avor ot Hood's

OT Barsaparllla. Mr. Albert
Lowo " EiteS "vlnE at :3 East plno

Street, Lowell, for is years
employed a boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
president ot tho Erie Telcphono Company,
had a largo running soro como on his leg,
which troubled him a year, when ho began to
take Hood's Barsaparllla. Tho soro soon grew
less In size, and In a short timo disappeared.

Jos. Dunphy,2lt Cen-

tral Street, Lowell, bad Praiso
swellings and lumps
on his face and neck, M O O a ' 8
which Hood's Sarsapa- - Sorsaparlllarllla completely cured.

Mrs. a 'W. Marriott, wife of tho First As-
sistant Fire Engineer ct Lowell, says that
for W years sho waa troubled with stomach
disorder and tick headache, which nothing
relieved. The attacks camo on every fort-
night, when sho was obliged to take her bed,
and was unable to endure any noise. Bha
took Hood's 8arsaparllla, and after a time
the attacks ceased enUrely,

Many moro might bo given had we room.
On the recommendation of people of Lowell,
who know us, wo ask you to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold bj (.1! dniftfiti. fliilxforSS. rroparodonlr
Ij 0. 1. HOOD A CO., Apotbocariel, Lowell, Mt.11,

100 Dosos Ono Dollar
"nURCIl IjETTIN(J.

Denim uiviKJBuisiuruu umu-nais-
, ana ior tne

undersigned committee at the office of J. I. Mover.
uroomsbunr. l'a., up to Paturday. July f th!

at 11 in. nana and sneclilcatlons can be seen itthe house ot U. J. Waller, or at the office or O. W.MUlcrluMld town. Iiondln the Bum of twenlythousand dollars must accompany each bid. am
committee reserves the right to reject any or all

C. W. MILLEIt,

umidJVcyVreiil'cu.
JufitM

CANDIDATES.
candidates named under this heading are sub.

lectio l lin ruliwnf llioiiemocrallo;party.

KOIt lTiKSIDKNT JUDtlK 01' Till! 20tll
JUDICIAL lJISTIlICT.

E. R. 1KELER,
of Jlloomsburg.

KOU SMKI11K1',

ALEX. KANOUSE
of Jackson.

FOU PIIKItllT,
JOHN WATTERS
of Scoit township.

KOU SlIKItlMV
GEO. W. DEHR

ol 0 een wood.

KOR K1IK11IK1',

JOHN 13. CASEY
of lllootnsburg,

FOB DlfiTnlCT ATTOKNKV,
FRANK P. B1LLMEYER ESQ.

01 llloomsburg.

KOn
B. FRANK ZARR,

of Bloomsburg,

KOU nKPUKPHNTATlVn,
E. M. TEVVKSBURY

of CatawiBsa.

FOn ItKl'MCSKNTATIVK,
JAMES T. FOX,

of BeAver township.

VOn RKI'ItKSENTATIVE,
C. Z. SOHLIOHER,
of Bcavir township.

KOn REPUKSKNTAnVE,
GEN. C. . BLAKER.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
'

'nt m,,.,,.
nf nrtmlnlotvntl,n . v..'-.- ,.. .... .

Ing been granted to the undersigned admlnhrtrator?ifej?PS?in,l?,ebt,1 10 saw "t"0 are rebysame, and those havlnr claimsagainst Bald estate present the same touu nitiiiDtti,
July 6 68 ew v"""' Aamr- -

UDITOK'8 NOTICE.

Jistate of John U Moore, Omased.
Thn IITtilnralnnnJ n.lll. .

button of the fund In the hands of IsaaoA Del
W tt, executor oi the last will andsaid deceased, to and among the oartles entniiSi

debarred from any share of said fund. "evcr
Maya! 188a.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In reetlale of wailam Sitter aeceated.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the Or.phans' court or Columbia county dlstri.button or the funds In the hands ot wnihfm
wm.lDi?tra,?,i wl meet at the office of cTfi.

bo foreve? dcbarr"e'd"from mgin'oATrund.
June 15 8f. Auditor.

UDITOR'8 NOTICE.

Ketale of Mary X. Ilarman deceased.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by
PrtRSffiE .f cSlumb counts to mako

"V ln tno hands of the
o8'."1.6' fown by their nrst and

Phiii?!.aS!lI1h 10 imoDlf tho pirtlea entitledSfSSSlll5itc?,ltotneaut'M ot his
the Town ot Bloomsburg, on

8fl,t?Ka'tbosl8trta3ro,July D(;" at 10
,mJ..?Jor,'noon' when ttD1 where all parties

."Vratea to present their claims be-- :?

J1!1.!.0! bq. orover debajred from coming Inupon said fund. v n. kunkVJune 83rd 1K38, 8w Auditor.

JDMINISTHATOH'S NOTICE.

sla(eqI!)t?r,nmm)im tale of Ftttiingcreek
township deceased.

Letters of administration In Raid estate having
"dfrslgncd administrator,all persons Indebted to said estate aro hereby notl!

iSX ,D.n.sne, and those having claimsagainst estate present the same to
Jf MATTIK AMJUERMAN, Admr.

IXECUTOR'S NOTICE!

Xstate of iiarta Hess late of Jlenton township,
deceased.

Letters testamentary on the said estate having
S2E?Jirated..totbaunderalBneI- - all persons

said estate are hereby notified to pay
the Bame, and those having claims against said eitate will present the same for settlement to

JOHN It. KRELMi, Kxocutor.

PXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ofnoliert srcOutre late of Flshtnocreek town.
ship deceased.

i Letters testamentary on tho above estato hav-ing been granted to tho undersigned, all persona
indebted tothc said estate are requested to makepayment and thoso having claims to present thosame without delay to

lioiiKHT B. McauiiiE, Kxecutor.
West Manet 8L, wiUtesbarre, Pa.

DYSPEPTICS
REJOICE

In the Spaedv Belltf

IfliliriliT OBTAINED DY CSINO
Tnrrnt'Seltzer Aperient.

Bold by Tarrant & Co., K.T.,
sad DriKgUU ertrywher.

July

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wholesale, Retail.
05
60
00 70
88 60

4.C0 to 6(10

16 18
14 10
GO 89
13 10
03 05
07 10
09 13
10 13

10 13
20 30

100 1 60
07
85

5 to 7

Wheat per bushel.,
Rye " " .,
Ccrn " "
Oats " ..
Flour " bbl
Butter m

GttKS
Potatoes
llama
Dried Apples
Side
Shoulder
Chickens
Gcosb
Lard per lb
Vim-ga- r per al
Ouions per bushel..
Veal Bkins
Wool per lb
Uldes

Coat, hn Wirinv
No 03.00: Nos 2. 8, & Lump $3.83
No. 63.00 Hlluruiaue $3.85

New York tKET3.
neixrrted bv a, B. PaimSr, Mttolesale Commission

Merchant, m Iteade &t JV. J'.
New York. Jul0,1888.

Our marKct continues yery lavorablo ou
all Bhlpincnls of email fruits now coming
forward, bik-I- i ns strawberries, currauli,
biicklrberrii'S, blackberries, etc. As tbo
general crops aru not very largo wo look
for enod Prices lo bold. 8trawlurrlp r,i
bringing tn.nay from 8 to I2o per qrt.
u,i.nutnir iiiivv n lair uemanu nnuprimo
fruit eclllllL' well. 0 to 12a tier nrt.. ntlinr
grades 6 to 8o, according to quality. Cbcr-ne- s

aro mostly poor and sell slowly, but
anyiblng fancy and largo will bring good
prices, 10 to 12 per lb. Currants 6 to 7c a
qrt., 4 to Co pt r lb. Huckleberries ranging
In price from 8 to 10c per qrt., for fancy,
but fruit has to bo fine to bring these quo-
tations, boxes worth 76o to 1 25 according
to quality, etc, Raspberries ln Irregular
quality, but a few sales wero made a Irilla
above present quotation) selling
iiuui v iu uu per iini o to izo per qrt.
Watermelons worth from 25 in s.Sn
Tbo butter market rather quiet, although
prices remain apparently about tho samej
selling fancy creamery from SO to 31c: sel-c-

dairy tuns and palls 10, fair to good 17
to 18c Llvo spring cblckons 20o per lb.,
luwin loc, luracys o to inc. urcsscd poui.try, broilers. 28 to 81o Tier lb., nranrillno- - to
size; fowls 13 to 14c. Choice dressed veals
8 to Oc, Lambs 7 to 8c. Now potatoes $3
to$3perbbl. Medium beans worth 3 40.
Harrow 3 60 choice. White klilnev a IS to
3 20; red 1 80 to I 05 Evaporated applea
7 to 8c, fancvi fair to choice 0 to 7o. Cter.
nes 17 to uic. KaspberrU's 24 to 27c.
Huckleberries, 0 to 10c Market
rather dullnu wool at nicscnl. Domestlo
fleeces, xxi, 8J to 85c; xx, 80 to 83oi x 28
to 81c. Ilav In moderate renelnt nml sell.
lag, to-d- from 75 to 05o. Ryo straw 75 to

1, latter prime atock, Uceswax 23 to 24a
per lb,


